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From the January Sales

Our great clearing sale and January sale have left
us with countless remnants and odds and ends. We will
sacrifice everything Friday at a fraction of their former

rices.

Remnants anl OH Lots on Main Floor Birfaift Square

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES$ WIDE
Also wi(

D

e insertions, edges,
and cambric excellent needlework big bar-
gain square, worth up to 25c yard, main floor

at, yard

Remnants and Sample Pieces of
" All Over Laces and Nettings at. each

Appliques, insertions, etc.
each piece.

Manufacturer's Trial Strips and Factory Ends

WASH LACES and INSERTIONS
Fine Nottingham and Calais,

Vals, Point de Paris, Clunv,
1iccs worth up to 10c yard -
nt, vnrd

nainsook

Torchon

basement

batistes

Me

Final Clearance Dress Goods Remnants
high grade wool dress Fri-

day. inch and 38 mo-

hairs, lengths 'J'z yards,
Main Floor bargain ' QQ

yard.

Dresi Goods Remnants in Basemant
nfi-inc-

h, and dress remnants,
3 12-yar- d lengths cashmeres,

I J . . -
L" cliecks and stripes in

New Spring Wash
Beautiful new batistes first special

the neatest and daintiest colorings.
sum-

mer. now from great lot
yard

Muslin long cloth for early
spring special new lot

5c-8ic-1-
0c

Short mill remnants of 32-inc- li

Zephyr ginghams; 25c is the
regular selling price; HA.i
special at, yard.'. I 2C

Dress lengths, of fancy gingham,
In bright colorings, also
nurse stripes chambray

colors,
5c-7ic-- 9c

Fancy lengths; Fri
day on bargain square

at, 5c
Various grades and lengths, plain

lengths worth up to 15c a

BRANDEIS

Boys' $3.50
coats cut to

Boys' $4.00
cut to

Boys' $5.00
cut to

Boys' $6.50
coats cut to

Boys' $7.50
coats cut to

Boys' $8.50
cut to

Boys' $10.00
coats to

choice
Pants former
$1.00 and
at

This
blue serge,
Scotches.

REMEMBER, DAILY

Graham
Funeral Will

Pall-Bearc- ri Will Mel!

YORK.

KrMar
Ki!so-a- l ceremony

o'clock

CJreat

(fa

&

galloons, fine

15c

10c
ynnl

fine Vals.,
Guipure

2c

jiv

yard.

Fabrics ,n&',
offer Here

8Vc I
Percales, white

colored grounds,
stripes,

yard wide,
fortunate

waist dress lengths, much
wanted foulards,

finish, 10c
38-in- ch unbleached

light cloth
woven; remnants.

yard
Baby

dainty white fabrics
In remnants, 7ill2L

fancy white goods;
yard; yard

All the goods cleared
inch, inch inch

worth $1.25
square OCft

at,

All the 38-inc- h 40-inc- h goods
4A

tancy

dresses spring
Buy

yd..
Silks short

yard

many

BOYS' OVERCOATS and SUITS
Be

coats

coats

coats

Your

Knickerbocker Over-92.3- 4

Knickerbocker
$2.66Knickerbocker
$3.33Knickerbocker

Knickerbocker

Knickerbocker

Knickerbocker

Knickerbocker
prices $1.50, $1.25,

on

V to attend

NOON MUSICALES ASSEMBLY ROOM

Nellie Donahue
is first of matinee to be

given in room. This Is an extremely
In Omaha of prominence ap-

pear admission Is charged.

THE
POMPEIAN ROOM AT

BRANDEIS

David Phillips I

Be Public
,

TamOUS

Many Friends and Admiren Stirred
iiiiinS.

NEW -- DavM Graham
I'hllli will bt public Ho
many ailnilrers of his works

bvn ktlrrmi by his aailiiilon
the plans for private funeral aban-
doned. as announced that the srrvleen

be afternoon at tit.
tieorge's

HI be at Arvhdaacoo

i

Sale

NeRllgre
iiims a.

at fine
Natnr- -

day.

etc.

all kinds Vs 1

French Piatt
and

Main Floor

... atiiv

E v ' I

at, . Ivt

of the year. are
These new makn

New Spring
neat figures,

etc. excellent
quality, yd

A most purchase
and

rich
silk at, yd.. . .

wide Muslin,
weight but firtrfly

'

at, l
checked and striped dimi-

ties
Friday

.

STORES

must be
o 50 inch, 4G 42

from to 10

from serges,...

the prettiest wnlsts and and
this

at, per
and
sewing

spring
and

and

and

Must Sold at Once
Suits and

Suits and

Suits and Over- -

Suits and Over- -

$4.33
Suits and Over- -

$5.00
Suits and Over- -

$5.67
Suits and Over- -

$6.67
of odd pair of

75c sale

cordially Invite all shoppers our

IN OUR

Miss will sing Friday noon.
This the a series ot muslcalcs

our assembly Innovation
popular the east, soloists will

here. No fee

Be

oy

Jan.
funeral a on.

friends and
have that

u were
It

will held
rhun h. The

uell t with 1

to in

will

at, yard

at,

in

to

for
new

cut

Ov-r-

any

69c
includes any pants in the house

fancy casslmeres, tweeds ajid

CONCERTS IN OUR
10:30 AND AT 3:30 P.

STORES
Nelson. istant to BishoD
New York diocese, offk-latini.-

The pallbearers lll be: I'nited SiaWsSenator Albert J. Heverldge of Indiana,
naniheis, the author J ust-p-

sa,s' '"ad of the A.Uton Puhlu.hlni;
house; UeorKe Iilmer. editor vt the Sat- -
uraay Post; Arthur W. l.Utie,
editor vt IN arson a muuazln: n,m.i i- -

HlM)ie WHShincton writer; John O'llara.Cosgravr, former edltur of Kver 'body's,
and Utlo Carmlchael.

In additkn to lr. Nelson, the Uev. Hugh
Hiikhead. rector of St. Ceoige'c. will as-al-

at the seiches snd a male sextette
will sing. The servi will be simple.

After the funeral the boly will be re-
moved to a rmwivinc-taur- t In the Marble

' " miu ui remain there i:ni;l
taktn to 1'hilll' furiutr bouia la Indiana.

TTIE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. JAXTTAKV 1911.

m m i n
CHARGE If I(20 EXTRA

For

IHATf IfRfiPAin OF TRSUSiRS
M

T the end of aA busy mason's
trade we clean up

B
the remaining stock
by including an ex-

tra pair of Trousers
wlt.h every suit
order.

Suit and Extra Trousin S25 to $45 m

m
OUR SPECIAL OFFER r

Full Black, Blue or Grey Cheviot, sj
Thibet, or Worsted Suit, with
extra trousers of same or 525striped material

KOW ABOUT THAT OVERCOAT?

We'd like to have you take a
look at the excellent overcoat fa-

brics we offer this week at

$25. $30 find 35

I

WILLIAM JERREM'S SONS
209-1- 1 S. 15th St.

DRUHi EIABIT
Would you like to master it?

You Can li 3 Dayi
Looks almost too good to believe, but

every day prove It true.
PRESIDENT TAFT

in a recent speech at Ada, O., aid,
I""The progress that la being made In

medicine Is marvelous. A consideration
of recent advances justifies the view
that we are on the eve of discoveries that
will lob discuses of their terror and de-
structive nature. The rush Into medical
ranks Is not explained by its emoluments;
It comes Irom the fascination of possible
discovery that which will aid humanity
and secure to the investigator world-wid- e

fame."

Lr. Neal discovered the antidote to
alcoholio poison which brings about' the
simplicity of a 3 Says' Cure fur "the curse
of mankind." The cauve Is treated di-

rectly; Is neutralized and eliminated.
Nature takes charge and proper functions
are resumed In three days. More time Is
nut necessary, it Is fixed. No. failures.

A guarantee is given each patient agree-
ing that the "modern Improved Meal Treat-
ment will effect a perfect cure In the Ins-
titute or home In three, days or refund
the money. It will be deemed a privilege
to be of service to you In any way. Write
or call for Information, book, and copy
of contract. The Neal Treatment is quite
pleasant. Kaslcst known on the patient.
Health thoroughly Improved. No hypo-
dermic Injection..

for booklet "The Neal Way" and com-
plete Information address The Neal Insti-
tute, O. B., 1602 South 10th St., Omaha.
Neb.

Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-e- d,

unsightly skin,
there is nothing better
than

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE CREAM

HA greaseless,
effective Itoilet cream, which iremoves impari-

ties from the pores, i
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful. iGet it at any A D. 8.
prug store. 1

Leek for the
sign.

I

1

I
t tni Shin or tmi mtm arrow-- !

li
i!

m -

Hotel Loyal if
ji

Opposite the Post Office if
:' OMAHA !i

Fire-Pro- Eurocan ;

RATES
Rooms without Batfe. 10 sad f l.M

With Bath Si.M sad up. ii

Frtfin FftT? Waak and nervous mu MI spo find their power to
NFRVPC work and youthful vtitlIll-t- l w tfono i a rekuit of over

ctk or mental exertion should take
GKAVS NKKVK FOOD PIL.LJ4. They

ui make ou rat and ales and be
.. again.

tl Box. 1 Rhk. I! r.fl bv Mall. I'UtlMiS k BfoOOKMEIiX. DIDO CO.
Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets.

OWL DBUO COMPANY. jfl
Cot. XCta tbt linui ais. Omaha aTca, ;

TuniKht the body was sent from the un- - i r

dertakrr's establlhliment to the rooms of J

the National Arts club, where Phillips had
mado his home v.lth his blister, Mrs. Car-
ol;, n Frevcrt. Sh- - and Harrison W. Phil-Hp- s,

a brother, will be the only near rela-
tives at the funeral.

A curious crowd gathered todav about the
undertaking rooms w!nre tho body lay
and finally Uramo o large as to block
traffic.

1 oi Unr acute or cnronti. kidney dla-srds-

for annoying and painful urinary
Irregularities .k Foley Kldnsy Fills. Aa
honest and cffectie medicine for kidney

u1 bladder Uuordra ttuld by all

U)h M Ml1!
l.

We b nil kind ofMi Work
Customers.

Departmant.
iitinr In

Fattoras Kaehanred to Suit

Thompsen" Suits
Must Go. These Prices
Them Flying

arrsnged our entire stock for quick-
est

thee, worth up to 180
buys any Junior Suit or Cravmieti!

girls between the age!" of to 12,
were priced up to $15.00.

Ail "Peter
V' f $

-- For Girls,

Will Send
hsve

handling;.
Friday $10 bus
I'lMay 15 also

raincoat, for
that formerly

0 O'CLOCK
Friday morning
the balance

Suits to be on
sale, there
decided to make
In this way
all be gone by
choice for

None

Oar Ihlf.Frice

SALE
at 9 o'clock we have order-

ed of our R20.04) Ijwlir-n- ' Tailored
the racks for a quick cleanup

being only 35 of these suits we
an effective cut In the price.

night.

Rold

Sale o! Waists and Skirts is

Keeping Its Ranks Well. Filled
So rarp are thwe values that women who bought

the day before bring their neighbors and friends. Tlie
wide variety In patterns eliminate commonness
that one might think would result from such a tre-
mendous output.

All Bkirts in all fabrics Half Fries.
All Waists, Lawn, I, Inferu or Tailored Half Fries.

0ly Nicety-Si- x Wosen May Buy $3.50
.

Hand-Tailo- rd for 22--
9

bull leathers, vlcl and patent colt offers the va-
riety In leathers tailored with that short vamp,
high arch and heel, and your choice of either button
or lace styles. These are well finished, all the stlch-In- g

being perfect, and in most cases the soles r
hand Just ninety-si- x pairs. (3.19 will be
the price they were $3.60.
A few $1.60 shoes, In sizes tM to

misses and girls. They 11 be well shoert If you
in mem to these Friday, and

. tha saving warrants your trip
per pair

A AT
THESE PRICES

will make 70a want aa early
breakfast, that you may be here
among the first ones.
Osnaine Sopeatlna Crepes Only

4b pieces and all In exclusive
designs for .beautiful kimonos.
You may hnve seen these goods,
but thought the prices more
than you wanted to pay. Friday
morning they go at, A.per yard Vt.

SB Fleces of Half Wool Walatlag.
In widths; they are
striped In light shades and were
male to launder well. Men's
shirts are most desirable from
these goods Were 35o. t B
a yard; Friday ao.

91.60 Imported Serge at B9o Buy-
ing French sergs at these prices
Is cheaper than they are sold In
Paris. We have them in forty
shades. In 88 to widths,
guaranteed, all wool CQ.
choice Friday, 7o and UC7C

Art II

the

O'clock

A Corset Sale Friday That Will Cause
'a

Every corset of the extreme long-hi- p, skirt and high bust make
that shows handling has been ordered cut its price, some fresh
as the morning , but sold down to the "fews" are sharply reduced.
All-tn-a- ll these are very good models, having the material them
that makes good corsets. Friday 90c buys them, worth from $1 50
to $2.00.

In children's little "pantle waists" we are offering aome splendid
little special purchases. The 36c and 6O0 ones go at Bio Friday.

Profit by These Lit-

tle Linen Reduc-

tions Friday
64-ln- mercerized Table Dam-

ask You'll find these are
66c quality, Friday, yd. .30

Bleached Linen Napkins, sired
18x18 in a wide variety of

- dainty designs, heavy quality,
originally sold 1.85 per
dozen; six Friday for. . 68?

Prices
That Tell Thursday

. Night
We' just unpacked some new

patterns in 10c outing flan-

nels. See them Friday.. QH

Seam Sheets that come In a 72x
.90 size and. never fail to reg-
ister a 56c sale, will be sold
at, each . . 39

in

Bennett's Best Coffee, lb 30o
3 lbs $1.00

Bennet's Golden Coffee, lb 930
Teas, assorted, 6tic grades for,. 580
Teas, assorted, Ebc grade for..4t0
Tea fcilf tings, lb. pkjt 190
Bennett's Capitol Pepper, can

and i stamps 10O
Bennett's .Capitol Flour, sack.. 91.30
B. C. Baking Powder, can and

100 stamps tl.OO
Peach Bale Large California Kvup-orate- d

Peaches, worth 20c lb. spe-
cial 190

20 lbs. .Granulated Pugar 1.00
50c can Old Mtson Jllpe tJUves.35o
Hu)le Lima Beans with Chicken

L and Hulled Navy Beans with
SJ Chicken; two for 8 So

B Gold Metial Corn, 5 cans 960
Bennett's Capitol Pure Maple Byrup.

SJ H gallon can BOO

Montr h Cut Aaparugus. large can
I and 20 stamps 95o

C. t)ata. pr.g.. 10 stamps 100
range Marmaiaoe Jelly,

' tar 16o
SOc Jar Tea Garden Preserved Flics

for 90o

wa t H H I U K U H US

U
- ln our Wee die V

FRIDAY

GLANCE

I

a
B

we know they will
Your $7.50

IWore i

Shoes

sewed.

n

Sensation
to

in

at

Domestic

2. for tha

95c
Friday "itranskj" Eoamelware
Boh a Before a Hat! Price Sale

Stransky & Co., the largest
importers of Austrian enameled
ware, have gone out of busi-
ness. Everybody knows that
"Stransky Ware" is the acme
of "quality."

Our orders to sell out our
entire lines of "Stransky
Ware," including Berlin ket-
tles, sauce pans, preserving ket-
tles, coffee and tea pots, soap
dishes, dips, ladles, milk pans
and in fact all other pieces, Is i
the cause for "this Great Hair IPrice Sale. '

While it is true that our lines E

are large and most complete, i
our advice is that the earlier iyou arrive at .this sale the
greater you'll find the oppor-
tunities offered.

i
1

' 1

China Prices Take a
Drop Friday

Such prices are seldom In forceand the wide variety that accom-pany these prices uxsures you of
opportunity to replenish vour Pchina outfit to its fullest measure.
Blaron plasaes that measure 6 to il

10 os., sold originally at 75c for
12, Friday go at 3Bo 1

Blaron Glasses, 12 and 14 ot. sire, iiworth $1.26 and $1.60 a down. PI
' go at eso
25c Glaaa Candle Sticks, electric,

mission or star pattern, choice
t 100

i

60 sets of hesvy cut glass sugars m
and creamers, fnncy patterns, iinone that sell for less than $9
regularly, Friday, a quick cleanup sale il.98Fancy Austrian china, consisting
of Jugs, sugar and treamera, ilcra.-ke- r Jars, plates, berry aets,
chocolate sets, etc., ttlao the gen-
uine Srhlegelmtlch china Infancy tints, all on one table,
choice at Malf Frloe

WOODEN WARE
Household Necessities that Will

Hell Friday at Iieas Than
Half. l

SSc Bamboo Scrap Baskets, Fri-
day- : 39o

60c Fiber Wash Basins, Friday 19c
$4 Bamboo Clothes Baskets Fri-day '.1.9S

(These are In the Basement.)

Oalllard'a Fur Olive Oil Bale Half
Ballon can 91.46
One quort can 750
One pint can 400

Horse radish, 6 stamps, bottle... looCheese, full cream, . U. and L'O

Manns 25G
Cheese, Virginia Swiss, lb. and 20stamps ago
Lentil Bale Specials on German

lentils for suup, peeled lb 90
I'npeeled, lb 6c ja

B. C. Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. and 10
stamps aSo

Fresh Cookies Cream Honey Cakes,
per lb 190

lien's Very Crisp Macaroni Snaps,
very delicious, special, lb 13c

9 bars Beat-Km-A- II .Soap 36e

EBB'I THE LOWEIT FKICEI OH a
BUTTXK MO BOGS. u

Bennett's S6c Best Capitol Cream-
ery Butter. 10 lb. limit, lb 970

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs today,
per dozen 96o

Cooking Butter, per lb 180

' -a a a m u b h u a m

31

Striking Reductions Prices at Ben-
nett's Big Grocery

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Bee against other local paper in
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely ,

news and interesting mr tides from day to day
and TheBee's superiority will be demonstrated
r sj

Oiggost Assortment.
Big Special
Sale of

Rugs.
3d Floor.

.

I J I ' n Z tl A r LK f , 1 v
1 Ml ill -

DAY

BIG SALE OF REMNANTS
h ftio Busy Domestic Room Friday
A full carload of mill lengths and yard goods Just re-

ceived, all perfect goods, marked greatly less than actual
value of the merchandise.

15c percales, 3ti

in. wide, mill ends
Friday nt. .lOf

fTO?

12V.0 Percales, 32
and 36 in. wide,
mill ends ,. .7VsC

Simpson's Prints-Bla- ck and
white, light blue, wines, etc.
regular (il2C value., yd. .4c

15c White Goods .10c
18c White Goods 12V3C
Toweling Remnants at Half.
65c Sheets, 72x90 size, in Fri-
day's sale 38c

Omaha's Greatest
A Few of

Saturday Matchless

Men's Hosiery Fine lisle
mercerized aud silk, val-

ues to $1.00, your choice
for 15c and 25c

Men's Dress and Negligee Biggest assortment in
Omaha regular to $3.50, on sale Saturday
for 49c and 08c

Many Other Rousers. See 16th St. Windows.

Matchless Silk
r.1c Silk nomnanta 2ftc Plain
and fancy silks, that sold to 76c
a yard Messallhes, poplins, taf-

fetas, Tussahs, pongees, etc.
wonderful values Friday at, per
yard 25

27-inc- h Pongees For dresses, waists or coats, light and dark shades
of natural pongee, heavy, firm quality; special at.... 50 d 70

75c New Foulards All silk quality, in all the new blues, delft, Copen-

hagen, navy, Kings, etc.; small and medium figures, yard 550
$1.25 Black Dress Taffeta 30

inches wide, grand values Fri- -

day at, yard ....... 85

In Our DOMESTIC ItOOM

Cloak Section
Specials for Friday that will

make it a very busy spot Get
here early.
Women's Oavenette Rain Coat

$5.00 values at ...$2.50
Ladies' Rain Coata To $10.00

values, choice $5.00
Wool Dress Hkl'rta Regular

values to $7.00; on sale
at. $3.08 and $2.08

Genuine Heatherbloom Under,
skirts Regular values up to
$2.60; Friday, choice. . .050

Wash Dresses Val-

ue to $1.50; choice 750
Ladies' Black Capes That sell

to $6.00; .choice $1.05
Several other splendid bar-

gains shown Friday.

tilt
21 lts. best Granulated Sugar. . .11. 00
10 bars Diamond C or Beat-'Kin-- II

Soap 85
10 lbs. best white or yellow Corn-me-

1

6 lbs. good Japan Rice 35o
6 bars Ivory (Soap 10

can of Campbell's Soups... 7H0
Corn Flakes, pkg. SViO
drupe Nuts, pkg 10"
The best Soda or Crackers,

per lb
Imported Klgs, per lb. ..ISO

l.u l.U Scouring Soap, can Ao

Fancy No. 1 County Creamery But-
ter, per lb 5c

Fancy No. 1 Dairy Hulter, lb 830
Fancy No. 1 Country Hull Butter,

per lb
No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb 3UO

jood Country Hulter, lb 18o
The tx-'- t fresh Kkks flni-r- .

at 50c do., our price 250

DON'T

fin'gaii'it.'tlLIII

A
away

Karli visitor to the lind
tin s, today.

Dost Bargains.

Shirts
values

Children's

Se the
Matchless

Rug
Bargains.

French Madras
Glnghama, fin Bilk
finish, S6o a rrd
values, at 12Vfcd

Standard Fancy Prints The
regular fy2o quality, big
lot on sale at, yd.. ... .3Vi3

10c Dress Ginghams. . ,70
&ytc Dress Ginghams. .50
8V2C Unbleached Muslins 5c
15o Pillow Slips, 42x36 sizes
on sale 10c

Furnishing Goods Sale

Ihs Han
Saturday

Men's $1.50 Night Shirts-F- ine

muslin and cambric,
all sizes 49c

Men's 15c Collars 5c

Bargains Friday
60c Kilk Messallnen 4 Rc Fifty

pieces of beautiful all silk met-saline- s,

in all the new spring
shades; splendid bargains Fri-

day at, yard 48

I 30-Inc- h lilack Poau de Bole- -

Beautiful finish and magnificent
values at, yard 800

SOME ROUSING SPECIALS
In Our

Drapery Dopt.
Third Moor.

18c Colored Scrims. . . . 1240
25c Colored Scrims 180
12 Me Curtain Swiss, 00
One big lot Tapestry Portieres,

values to $6.00; In all colors,
at, pair $4.25

Rope Portieres For double
doors, regular values to $4.60,

' Friday at $1.08
Covers Regular $2.00

and $2.60 values; on sale
Friday at, choice . . . .$1.30

Big Lot Lace Curtains All are
neat new patterns, specially
priced for Friday, at, pair

400 080 $1.25 $1.40
$1.08 $2.08

itl ma-blan- Havel Orange lala.
. The Highland Navels exrell nil

others for quality, sweetness mid
price. Cheapr than apples. The
healthiest fruit grown.
113 slice, regular 60o seller, dos...30o
126 size, regular 40c seller, dos...85o
lf.0-17- 0 size, reg. 8fc seller, dnz..aoo
200-21- 6 size, reg. 26c seller, doz...l6o
Trash Vsgatablsa at Hsyflsns' Is the

Talk pf Omaha.
S bunches Hothouse ItaUlHhas to
3 bunches Leaf lettuce Bo

I.arxe Head I.t ttui e, each ...... ,T0
Fresh Beets, Turnips, Carrots and

ShalloU loo
Fancy Cabbage, per lb IVto
Fancy Jertcy Sweet I'otatoes, per

lb SijO
box Hothouse M ushrooms . . . . 350

Huhhard K.iia-- h, lb 1V,0
lare lirupe Fruit, each 6o

IT
PAYS

Show will he given full de- -

Hayden's Mammoth Grosery Department Keeps

the Cost of Down

You Get Bast for tin Least Money

Oysters

"Ho

nothing

FORGET TRY

White

Ooneh

IIAYDENS' FIRST

5 Acre Tract of

Land Free
At the Omaha Land Show

five-acr- e tinet of fine (.'oloratlo land will le given
Saturdav evening, .January 2S.

coinmeiieing

Bargains

Living

The Bee Prints the News


